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CHANGE OF CHIEFS.

Harrison Goci Into the White
Houiofor Four Yean.

HK TAKES THE OATH AT NOON.

AM AuSTKAOr or TBK FKBBIDKNr
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teloiL"and todorslBg Ik tytUm Wblek
Hoards thrapWeMo:r.-H- e Vssay to
Advene tha civil Banles rfstesa It
cesdiaztotth laatallaUo fa Detail

WAsmrrriTON, ). U Much 4 The
greet event that the people of the eoantry
have looked forward to for month the
inauguration of Pftatoeat

today. Preperetioaa for Ua
festivlllte on a aeale graadar thaa

were ever known before wt re completed
lat night Tbe rain atom whloh art la
jreaterdsy alternoou etlll continue, aad at

.'9 a'oiock, although drltziinr, the weather
burtau prophets promtae clear weather by
Boon.

There waa a atlr and bnetle about the olty
from an early hour tbta morning. I n fact, the
reatlcaa thronga than aurged along the
etreeta yeatorday hardly quieted down
daring tbe wbolo nlgbt. By Are o'oloek
the blare and beat of drama ooald be heard
In every dJrcotlOD, and the air resounded
WUh national alii, civic and military
organizations were maroblog to their
rendezvous and norma of people were
making their way to tbe Una of msrch of
tbe inaugural proceaaltn. Holiday waa
written on the faces of the psopV; good
nature and good bnmor prevailed every--'
where.

At 10 o'clock, au hour before the military
waa to meet, the crowd aurged around tbe
executive mansion and Inauguration day
waa (airly Iwgun.

Hundreds of thoueanda were waiting
along tbe afreet lo wltncaa tbe prooetalon.
By this bear tbe various clvlo and military
organisations aad tbe regular troops whlob
alnoe early morning, with Ibelr banda and
maroblng, bnrt enlivened end animated
varloua streets, had paaeed along or were
bailcnlng to the plaoea aMlgned them In
tbe gi eat pariide of tbe day, tbe city pre-eant- cd

a oene of llfu aeldom witneaaed
here.

At 10 30 a. m. tbe First division, Qeaeral
Gibson commanding, oonalatlng of about
4 000 tn ops of tbe rejn'ar army, cavalry
and Infantry, artillery and tbe national
guard of tbo Dlstrlotof Columbia and which
waa to escort the retiring ohlef magistrate
and the president eleot to the capita), were
In line and ftolng on Pennsylvania avenua
In tbe vicinity of tbe executive manalon,
wh'le tbe otbor live divisions, oonalatlng et
the varloua state mllltla and clvlo organisa-
tion!, were rendczvouelng In the vlolnlly
of the oapltol, (Jen. Ames, Gov. Beaver,
chief marshal et tbe dey, Gen. Bastings,
his chief el atari and a number et apeolai
a'dea were on band and about 10:45 the
word el command waa given and tbe flrat
division, the military eaoor;, bsgsn At
march toward the caplto).

It waa nearly 9 o'olook when the crowd
about tbe great oapltol began to thicken
Streams el restless humanity bad poured
d iwn tbe broad walks toward the avenue
aad ewelled tbe great, blaok river there.
Tbe great terrace on the west front had
been dotted with eight aeere from early
morning ar d they bad llogercd about the
allent form thnt stretched out from the east
front of the building. But It waa nearly
9 o'oloek wben tbe crowd began to grow
dense and tbe struggle for breathing
room began. At the entrances of
Home and Hoodie oordons of police
kept back tbo orowd aud reinforced the
dost keepers. Although tbo doora ware not
to be opened until lo o'olook, ticket taoldera
began to asaombla long belore that hour.
Tbe principal attraction, of course, waa at
the Banal chamber, where the vloepraat
dent waa to be aworn In. Utile mora than
1,M0 tloketa had been lamed to those who
ware entitled tovlew the prooeedlnga which
Inoluded tbe members of tbo Senate,

and otbera who were to be admitted
totheiloor, frlondaof aenatora and repre-ainlatlve- r,

to whetn tbe privilege of the
gallery had been extended, members of the
prcas and others.

TUB SENATE OIIOWDKD

At 10 o'clock the east doora of tbe Senate
wing of tbe capltol were thrown open and
the vialtora began to pour In. Tbe tloketa
wliob they carried were of varloua colore to
ludicate the particular plaoa to wbioh they
were entitled to. The galleries tilled very
quickly. The doore of the Senate chamber
bad not been opened. Oouobee had been
placed In the aeinl-olroul- epaoe on tne
platform occupied by tbe presiding (tlloer
and tLe clerks. In tbe centre of tble apace
were placed tbe seats to be occupied by the
president-elec- t and vice president-eleot- .

Between tbe clialra usually oooupltd by
members of tbe Senate bad been pUcad
other seats, and dlreotly behind tbe leat et
the senators' deaka had been placed a
number et oouobeit and chairs.

Before 11 o'clock, tbe hour when tba
Senate doora were thrown open, the public
galleries were nearly full. There were a
number of visitors In tbe dlplometlogallery
and tbe only gallery which waa empty waa
the one lust west et diplomatic gallery and
almost dlreotly opposite the presiding
officer, which hid tcea reaerved for tbe
families et the president and tbe president
pro. tern, of tbe Senate, the presidentelect
said tbe vice president-ele- ct end tbe ex.
president end ex.vloe presidents et the
United Slates. Tbe regular bualneee et the
Senate proceeded without much show of
Interruption. At 11:15 the Berate waa called
to order by Senator Ingalla and the aeaatoia
roes as the diplomats entered. Shortly
after they were seated, the members of the
cabinet, accompanied by tbe retired general
of tbe army, tbe mrjor general of the
army commanding and the admiral of
tba navy entered. iuey were reoetvea
by the senators standing, and were
abown to aeata arranged In the
aemt.olrole In front aad to the lettot tba
presiding t tlloer; the numbers of tha
anprame court, clad in their black silk
robes, and lid by Oaief Justice Fuller, to
tbe corresponding scats on tbe opposite elds
of tha chamber.

The venerable Uanclbtl liauilln, tie
only living cx.v.oe president, ocoui led a
eat at tbe right et the presiding efflaer,

and the committee of arrangements aat on
tha at . Hucrt y before wt ve o'olcck tba
members of tbe House et itepresentatlvoa
a id members tUo, led by Speaker Car
liale, entered the Senate chamber by tba
main entrance and took teats In tha right
of tbe next to tbe dlr lorraVc corps.

Tbe governors of elate, ex aenatora of tba
Ualled States, and tba Judges of the
aapreme court et the dlstrlot and tha

of the District o' Columbia, were
assigned to aeata ea tba east aide et tha
chamber, behind those occupied by inem-bar- f

of tl a Senate. Among tbe familiar
face were those of ex Senator Wlndom, of
Minnesota; Kerry, Gov. Husk,
.of Wisconsin, and Gov. Foraker, of Ohio.

TKK PBESIDKST KLKOT SXT8BS
A few mlamta batora 13 tha MfjMamt el

tfea uu liana waa mnmmm, sa
.

by tha doer at tha right el the
praaldlag rffleer, eeoorted by Senator
Ocearell, et MlaaoarL Aaiomiatlater tba

d. Heeatered
With tJaaator Spooaer. Both PresMett
Cleveland and tba preildent-ilec- t ware
greeted with applause froea tha gaHerlea
and tha floor. They war taken to teats
dlreotly la front et tha preeJdlBgeffloer.
After the banda et tha Senate clock reached
the hour if noon the vice preatdea'-ile- ot

waa annoaaoed. Ua waa escorted to tha
platform of tbe presiding ofnoar by Senator
Onllom, et Illinois. Kvery oaa la tha
ohaaber arose and retaataaa ataadlng
while Senator Ingalla administered to Mr.
Mortea Uaoatb of offloa.

Atlheooeelnsloaof ibleeeremony Senator
Ingalla tamed to tha Senate and made a
brief address,

Bla reeaarka were greeted wlthspplanse
troaa tha galtartaa where aat llrr. Harrlsoa
aad her daughter, Mra, UcKae, Ura. Kessall
Harrlaoa, lira. Morton, Mra. Ingalla, Mlse
iBgalta aad other members el the families
of those ter whom the private gallery had
beea reeerved.

At tha conclusion et bla remark a senator
ingalla turned and handed tba gavel to
Mr. Morton, who then resumed the position
of presiding officer aud called the seulon to
order.

Prayer was cflored by Mr. Butler, tbe
oheplatn.

Vioa President Morton then eddressed
tha Senate. At the oonolnalon et bla speech
tha aenatora were sworn In.

THE BBNATE IN BXTRA BK8SI01.
Tha meessge of the president, convening

tba Senate In extra session waa then read,
and the Senate having completed ttaorganl-ratio- n

the vice president announced that
It would proceed to tbe east front et tha
oapltol, where tha president of the United
Btatea would be eworn in. The procession
waa tbea formed In tbe following order :

Tha marshal et tba Dlatriot of Columbia,
A. A. Wilson and tbe marshal of tha su-
preme court, J. M. Wright ; Hon. Hannibal
Hamlin, ex vice president of tha U. 8 ;
Chief Justice Fuller and tbe associate
Justices of the supreme court.

Col. Canaday, the eergaant.i ums of the
Beaale.

The committee of arrangements.
Senators Hoar, Callom and Oockrell.
President Cleveland and the president-

elect.
VloePealdent Morton and General

tha eeoretary of the Senate.
Then came the members of the Senate,

two and two, headed by Senator Kdmunds
and Senator Ingalla, tbe members et the
diplomatic oorpe, tbe heads of depart men tr,
the commanding general of the army, the
admiral of the navy, members of the Home
of Representatives, led by ex Breaker
Carlisle and General John B. Clark, tha ex
olerk et tha House, and following them the
distinguished guesta who had ccoupled
aeata In the Senate.

Tha procession proceeded through the
rotunda of tha oapltol, through tbo mala
antranoe on the aaat front and out upon tba
great platform whlob bad been erected ea
the central portion. Aa the president and
vioa president-elec- t appeared they were
greeted with cheers from tha dense throng
that aurrounded tha platform. Tha alepa
and theportlooee at tbe north and south enda
of tha oapltol wera blocked with people,
while every window of tha great building
formed a group of face.

The prooeie'on moved to the front of tha
portion, tbe president and president-elec- t
taking aeata reserved for tbem at the
front et the stand, the chief Justice on their
right and the sergeaat-at-arm- a et the Senate
ea their left. The committee of arrange-
ments ccoupled aeata next to them, the
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin and tbaasaoolata
Jaatioee of tbe supreme court, the vloe
president, secretary and membsra of tbe
Senate on tbe right. Oa tbe left eat the
members of the dlp'.omatlo orpi, the head!
et departments and others, In the rear tha
members and members-elec- t of the Home
and J lined with those who bad occupied
plaoea In the galleries. When all bad been
settled tbo presldout eleot arose and tha
chief Justice administered 1 1 him the oath
of Ginee, The great crowd on the platform
rose and remained standing witn un
covered beads during tbe ceremony. As
the president bowed his head and kissed
thaopeu book, the orowd cheered again and
again, and turning from tbe chief Juatloe,
President Harrison began the delivery of
bla inaugural address. He said :

rttaSIUKNT BABRtSOM'd SPKEOU.

alt IUforsi.es to tn toUc7 lo bt tTuriasd
1 las Maw AdmloUralUon

There is no constitutional or legal re-

quirement that tbe president shall take tbe
oath of otlloe In the preaenoo of the people.
But there la so manifest an appropriateness
In the public Induction to tbe oflloe of the
chief executive officer of the nation that
from tbe beginning of the government the
people, to whose service the official oonso-urat-

the officer, have been called to wit-
ness tbe aolemn ceremonies. The oath ta-
ken In the presence of the people becomes
a mutual covenant the officer covenants
to serve the whole body of the people by a
faithful exortlou of the laws so that they
.may be the unfailing defense and security
et tnose who respect and observe mem ana
that neither wealth, station uor the power of
combination ahall be able to evade their just
penalties or to wrest them from a beneficent
public purpose to serve to tbe ends of cruel
or selfish ends. My promise Is spoken; yours
unspoken but not the less real and solemn.
The people of every state hare here their
representatives, tturely 1 do not misinter-
pret the solemnity of tbe occasion when I as.
aume that the whole body of the people
oovenant wlth'me and with each other to-da-y

to support and defend the constitution and
tbe union et Uie states, to yield willing obedi-
ence to all the laws and each to every
other citizen his equal, civil and political
rights. Entering thus solemnly Into
coveuant with each other, we may rever-
ently invoke and confidently expeot the
favor and help of God Almighty that he
will give to me wisdom, strength and
fidelity, and to our people a spirit of fra-

ternity and a love of righteousness and
peace.

This occasion derives peculiar interest
from the fact that the presidential term.
which begins this day, is the twenty-sixt- h

under our constitution. Tbe first inaugu
ration of President Washington took place
In New York, where Congress waa then
.sitting, on the SOtu day of April, 17dH,

having beeu deterred by reason of de-
lays attending tbe oigiulzatloa of
the Congress and the cauvaaa
of the electoral vote. Our peo-
ple have already worthily observed
the centennials of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, of the battle of Yorktown and
of the adoption of the constitution ; and
will shortly celebrate In New York the in-

stitution of the second great department of
our century aconstltutlonal scheme of gov
ernment, w.nen tbe centennial or tue in-

stitution of ttie ludlolal department, by the
organization of tbe supreme court, ahall
have been suitably observed, aa I trust it
will be, our nation will hare fully 'entered
Its second century.

l'ROORESa OK THE COUNTRY.

I will not attempt to note tha manelloiiK,
and In great part, happy contrasts madu
in our country as it sieps over we uireau-ol- d

Into its second oentury of Its organ-
ized existence under the constitution,
and that weak but wisely ordered youug
nation that looked undauntedly down the
first oentury, when all Its year stretched
out before it. ,

Your people will not rail k this time to
note the incident which accompanied the
iaetltsUoB of govsrnmssji aaUr tha con--
itstBBOa, W '"'Wsaaa aaa snua

aaee la tha teachingsand example of Waah-logto- a

aad his great aseoolatee, aud hope
aad eoarage in the contrast which 33 popu-
lous aad prosperous states o ffer to the 13
states, weak In everything except our ago
aad the lore of liberty, that then Infringed
our seaboard.

The territory of Dakota has now a popu-
lation greater than any of the orlglual
Btatea lexoept Virginia, and greater than
the aggregate of nvo of the smaller states
In 1789. The centre of population, when
our national capital waa located, was east
of Baltimore and It was argued by many

persons that Die West would
aaove eastward rapidly. Yet In 1SS0 It wt s
found to be near Cincinnati, and the now
census, about to be taken, will show another
atride to the westward. That whloh was
the body has come to be only the rich
fringe of the nation's robe. But our
growth has not been limited to terri
try, population and aggregate wealth,
marvelous as It has been, In each
of those directions. Tho masses of our
people are better fed, olothed and paid
than their ancestors were. Tho facilities
for education have enlarged and more gen-
erally diflTused. The virtues of our age and
patriotism hare given recent proof of their
continued presence and Increasing In the
hearts and over the lives of our neonle.
The Influences of religion have been multi-pile- d

and strengthened. The aweet offices
of charity have greatly increased. The
virtue of tomperanoo is held in higher
estimation. We have not attained an Ideal
condition. Not alt of our people arc
happy and prosperous ; not all of them arc
virtuous aud but ou the
whole, the opportunities offered to the
Individual to secure the comfort of life are
bettor than found elsewhere.

Tha aurrenler of the large measure cf
eoverelgnty to the general government,
effected by the deception of thooonstltutlor,
waa not aooomplisbed until tbe suggestions
of reason were strongly reinforced by the
mora Important price et experience. The
divergent Interest of peace speedily
demanded a "more percot union.1' The
merchant, the shipmaster and tha
manufacturer discovered end disclosed
to others of oar ststeimon and to the people
that commercial emancipation must be
added to tbe political freedom It had so
bravely won. The commercial polloy of
the mother country had not relaxed any of
Ita hard and oppreaslvo freedom to hold In
obeok the dsve'oment et our commercial
marina, to prevent or retard tbe establish-
ment and growth of the manufactories la
tie states, and to h care theAmetloan mar-
ket for tholr mops, and tha carrying
trade for their ships, war the polloy
of European states xien md was pursued
with tbe most seltiHa vigor.
WHEN INDUSTRY WAS IN IT INPANOr.

Petitions poured in upon Congress urg.
lng tbe Imposition of discriminating duties
that should enooursgo tbe production of
needed things at home. The patriotism et
tbepeop'e wbioh no longer found a Held
of exercise in war, was directed to the duty
of equipping tba young republic for the
defense of Its lnuependonoe by making
Ita people self dependent. Bcolotlea
for the promotion et nome manufactures
and for enoouraglng the use et domestics In
tbe dress of tbe people were organized in
many of tbe states. The revival at tbe end
et tbe oentury of the same patrlotlo Interest
In the preservation and development of
domestic Industries, and tbo delense et our
working people against Injurious foreign
competition. Is an Inoldent worthy of
attention. It la not a departure, but a
return, thnt we witnessed. Tho protective
policy had then Ita opponent. Tho
argument was made as now that Its
benefits enured to particular classes or
sections, if the question became In
any tease or at any time1 sectional, It
wai only because slavery exlated In some
oil the stall s. But fer this, there was no
reason why the cotton producing states
should not hsv led or walked abreast
wealthy New Kugland states in tbe pro-
duction of ootton fabrics. There was this
reason only wbioh states that dlvldo with
Pennsylvsnls, tbe miners! treasures of tbe
great southeastern and central mountain
range should have been so tardy In
bringing to tbe smelting furnace, and to
the mill theooal and iron from tbelr near
opposing hlllsldor. Mill tires were lighted at
the funeral pllo of sit very. The emancipa-
tion proclamation was beard In tbe depths of
the earth as won as In tbo sky men were
made free and material things became our
better servants. The sectional element bas
happily been ollmlnated from tbe tarln"
discussion. We have no longer states that
are neoesiarily only planting state. Home
are exclnded from aohlevloa that deversl- -
fioatlon of pursuit among the people whloh
brings wealth and contentment Tho oot-
ton plantation will not be less valuable
when tbe produot la spun In tbe county
town by oparatlngwbose necessities call for
a diversified crops and create a home de-
mand for garden and agricultural produota,
Kvery new mine and faotory is an exten
slonof the productive capacity of tbe state
more real aud valuable than added to ita
territory.
APTROVINa THK ' 1'ROTBOTIVK " l'CAN,

Continuing, President Harrison said be
looked hopefully for the continuance et the
protective system and to the consequent
development et manufacturing and mining
enterprises In states hitherto wholly given
to agrioulture aa a potent Influence In
perfect unification et our people, and If
men In the South, who now accept the tariff
view of Clay and tbo oonitltntlonal expo-
sitions of Webster, who enooursgoously
avow and dofoud their real convictions thnt
they would not find it dlflbult by un-
friendly struggle to make the black man
their safe ally In establishing oorreot
principles In a national admlnlatrstlon and
preserving for their local committees the
benefits of social and honoat government,
Tne evil exsmplr, he ssld, et permitting
Individuals, corporations or committees
nullify the laws because they crow some
selfish or local Interests or prejudices, is
full et danger not only to tbe nation at large
but muob more to tbojs who use this ex-
pedient toescspo their Just ob Ua 1 ms or to
obtain an unjust advantage over otbers.

It our areat corporations would tnoro
scrupulously observe tbelr local limitations
they would have less came to complain of
unjust limitations et tbelr rights. Tbti
community that by concert, open or secret
among Its oltlzuii, donles to a portion of lis
members tbelr rights under the lew hai
severed the only sate bond of sooll.order
and prosperity. Tbe evil works from a
bad centre bom way 1 1 demoralizes tbotA
who prec'.ico it. Tne man In whose breakt
that faith Is, Is naturally the subject of
dangeromand uncanny sugsrMtlnns Those
who ate unlawful metheda If uioyal by no
blgber motive tnau tbe seitUnneas tliat le
oomrleted them well nvy stsrd and
Inquire what is to be the end et tb s. a
community where law Is the rule el otindimt
and wbeio courts, not ncois, eft o'. Its
penalties Is the only attraattve flld fur
business investments and honest labor,

BKI.ATI0N4 WITU FOHEICJN 1'OWKIIS

It la manifestly' Incompatible, 1 a aad',
with those precautions for cur p&ace sua
safety which all the great powers habitually
observe and enforce in matters atleotlng
them, that a ahorter water way between
our Kts'-er- and Western seaboards should
be domlnsted by another Karopesn gov-
ernment, that we may confidently expsct
that suoh a purpose will not be entertained
by any friendly power. Wo shall In the
future, a In the past, uto every ondeavcr
to maintain and ealsrgo our friendly re-

lations with all tbo great poweis, but
they will not expect us to look kindly
upon any project thst would leave us uut
iect to tbe dangers of a hostile otiservstlcn
or environment. Wo have not sought to
dominate or to absorb any of our weaker
neighbors, but ratber to aid and encourage
them to establish tree aud stable govern-
ment, resting upon the consent of tbelr
own people. We hare a clear rlgbt to
expeot therefore, that no Kuropean govern-
ment will aeek to establish colonial de- -

pendenolee upon tbe territory of tbeaa
indfpsndent American states. That which
a aense et Justice restrains ua from seeking,
they msy be reasonably willingly to forego.
Ol civil service rsforaa.be ssld,uoneet party
service would not be regarded aa a disqual-
ification for publlo service, but it would la
no case serve as a shield et clllelal negli-
gence. All applicants fcr cflloe would be
ueaiao witn oocsiaerauon. Persistent

ooald not be the best sup-
port el aa applicant Heads of depart'

m aaa otaar cmoee would be
M awJaraa tha atvu aarvloe law

fully and without erssloa. Beyoad thl he
hoped to sdvsnceolvllservleereform. The
Idral or even his own Ideal ha would
prolaMy not attain, ltotroepect would be
a safer basis cf Judgment than promises.

Of tbe overlcadnd treasury ha ssld that It
la a serious evil, and It should be the duly
et Congress wleoly tofnrteaet extraordinary
demand and ordinary expenditure, and
so adjust our revenue laws that no consid-
erable annual surplus will remain.

The construction of a sufficient number
of warships should progress rapidly. Tho
establishment of American aleamshlp lines
should be encouraged.

In concluding he said ha did not mis-
trust tbe future of the country, aud no
political parly could long pursue to

a course at tbe expense et publlo
honor or by rude and Indecent methods
without protest or fatal dlralfeotlon In It
own body.

Tho orowd Immediately about the pla-for- m

remained with beads uncovered der.
lng the dollvery of the entire address and
frequently Interrupted the 'president with
vociferous npplsuse. At the conclusion of
the address, they cheered again and again.
The president be-e- d his aoknowledgmentr,
He was then caorted throuph the cheering
crowd on the platform Into tha oapltol. He
walked to tbe basement door where ha bad
entered the building, and where his oar
1 ago was walling for him. Ha and theex-preatde- nt,

with two members of theoorn-inlttc- o

on arrangements took seata In the
carriage and were duvan out tojolntte
procession.

JOHN IS. CIADLK ASSAULTED.

lie Is Knocked Down Upon a Ontli by Wm
Will y and RrrMves anions Irjarlss,

Ills Astatlant Arretted.
John B. Gable, plumber, was sssaulted

on Saturday night by William Wiley, and
the Injuries received were so serious that
foretime tbo Indications were that Gable
would die. Tho facts of tbe assault are very
brief.

Gable was drinking freely on Saturday,
and by ovonlcg waa very much Intoxicated.
He wiH walking on North Duko stteet
shortly after 7 o'clock, and when In front
et Butt & Go.' butcher shop Wiley
came along. Aa he was passing Gable he
remarked, with an oath, that he did not like
him. Gable in ado some reply and Wiley
struck lilui. Walter Yousrt waa with
Gabto, aud tvhllo tbe wordy dispute waa
going on he throw one arm around Gable,
and with tbo other tried to prevent Wlloy
from netting to Gable. Wiley was too
atrong for Youart, and as he got close to a
Gable ho stiuok him In the breast
Gable fell to tbe pavement, and
his head struck the curbstone. Ho
was rendored unconscious by tbe fall and
It wan at first thought thst ho was dead.
William Cornelius saw Gable fall and
when ho saw how ecrloualy he waa Injnred
be ran to the station house and made a of
reportot thoocourator, HerusaitHwtley
and Turnkey Miller rospendod and bsd
Gable oarrled to the atatlon house and Dr.
Baker summoned.

The doctor mndo an examination of Gable
and found a lumpon bis hand, but no otbor
marks. Gable was made en oomfortableea
posalblo and kept at tba station house all
night Ha romalned unconscious, and In
the morning it waa decided to remove him
to bis boarding house, No, 13U South QuWD
street He was taken there on Sunday
morning and Dr. Baker visited him several
times. Gable was unconscious until even,
lng, when ho recogntrod those around film
but wis unable to talk. The force of tbo
blow produced concussion of the brain and
partial paralysis or one side. He had Im-

proved nome up to noon lo day, and Indi-
cations now nro that he will recover.

Complaint was made sgslnst Wlloy
shortly after tbo occurrenco bofere Alder
man Uarr and tbo warrant was plaoed 111

the hands of Cnnstablo Hhaub. Ho found
Wlloy in Pentz's saloon In Centre Square
and took him to ttio sts'lon house. Wiley
asked the nhlorman to fix tbo amount et
ball, but the magistrate refused to take any
ball until Gable was pronounoed out of
danger and oouimlttod him to prison.

Wiley Is about 2.1 years old and has been
In a number of scrapes. Thelast was on tbe
night of tbo Doiuooratlo primary In the
Seventh WBrd. Ho raised a disturbance at
the polls mid was arreted. He resisted the
ofllcors end It was with great dlflloulty thst
ho was taken to the ststton house. The
mayor sent him to Jail for a short term and
since his rcleai-- he hss been drunk and
disorderly on the streets a nu rubor of times.

Tho lmprovomont of Mr. Gable has not
been as marked ss was ex peeled early In
tbo dsy and at 3 o'clock ho waa as tinoon-aolo-

as uhou first Injured. While
apparently able to recognize these about
blni ho Is unable to talk or move. His
friends sro now upprobonslvo tbst tbe
concussion nl the brain produced by the
fall Hill remit In death.

Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following Is a list of unclaimed lot- -

tors rorualnlng In the postntllco, Lancaster,
Monday, March I, ISS'J :

Ltnll I.Ut Miss A. Bryan, Mrs. Day,
Mrs. P. O. Uolllnger, Mrs. Sillie tiousesl,
Mrr. Klfztbbth L".ncil, Mlsi Dors I.indls,
Mrs. Gallia Martin, Mies Maine. Mlller.Mtis
Mattle K. Muisriuia", Mies Annie New
rumber, Mlai Auntu Ilblnr, Miss Kale
Wifkor.

Oenft UstVieA'k. M.iOslrd. Mr. lloylo,
J. H Colllun, Dr. Goo. Glelm, P. Grew, O.
A. liarbauKb, HorJ Uctston, W. It. Horn,
Mr. Jumbling, Wui, Kabler, esq , George
Kilmer, John f.tyton, Jr , Simon Miller, J.
ju. w. miliars, a. w. Jteynoins. item.
Hinder, era . II. 1. Hbult, A. II. Hiultb, V,
G HIiiRtoy, C. H. Winger!, W. V. 1 aloa.

Kelt's a llow-d- c --do I

Tbo icsult et the Investigation by the
Democratic nlxi'i oommltteo Into tbo olg
Kepubllctn inxjurlty In St Louis at the
November elnctlno bas Lion undo publlo.
A oouipleto of ttie oily bas been
made uuder tbo direction et Thomas M.
Knapf, BiHHUnt United States district a'.
tnrney, and In the reports received by that
clllelal it is claimed that dead men, non.
residents and negrcu', who wore not desig-
nated as colored on the registration lists,
were voted, Tho sanertloii Is made that
prouitti0uf.ctt1ze.iH are Involved and a gioat
aensatiun Is promised. Four colored men
have already been arretted.

lietoisltia B1Jor.
'I lie mayor dlposod of U caioi this uicrti.

log. Kfgbt lodgers were discharged end
four committed. Prank Heboid had a d ill
culty at tbo King street rick. Ho bad
purchased a tlckot and went out et the
building fur n moment. When he

tlis building lo wss utopr ed by
Special Oflloer Gill. An Hltoioitlnn ensued
and It ended lu Heboid's arrest Tho uij or 1

dlsmlHtd tbccisa.

Mltatonary Aoulvramiy I'oitiiomil.
The missionary aunlverisry, which was

to have boon observed at the Duke street
M. I: church on Sunday, was ioatponed
until next Sunday. Tho Inclement weatcor
(.anted the psatponomenl.

Trillion Day.
To dsy Is quarterly pension day, and tbe

crtlceHot the muElstt ales and notaries wuro
crowded with ponhloners having their
paperB attested.

At. the Fooij Home.
Tho number of rations distributed at tbe

soup hnute during the past week was 1,34,3,

TbebtMKiui High.
Ou account et the heavy rain of the past

forty-eig- ht hours tbe el reams are vary high
In tbe county. Tbe Pcquea Is all over the
road at Pcquea Valley and the Coaattoga
la away up.

JOilN COPLAND DIES.

a rorucatt hiutaohavkuk ok this
CltV PASSES AWAV,

A Natl OfStratburg aod fltuen oriac
easier Tbtrlr-Sl- v Years-frlD- lsr By

Trad aad Mimbir (If Many of
tha Mmuii'o OigaaUtttotta.

John Copland, proprietor of Copland's
hotel and restaurant, and one et the beat
known men In this city, died at his home,
Noa. ir and 1J7 North tjueen street, at
exactly u o'oloek on Saturday evening. Ua
had a complication cf dlaoava, but hi
prlnolpal ailment was pneumonia, He took
slok about the mlJdle of January, but re-

covered sufficiently to be around. Ua
attended the Young Hepublloan supper for
which he was caterer. Saturday two weeka
ago ho was again taken III and returned
to bed. Since that time ho had beta get-
ting better and worse at dlllsront time.
Friday he seemed to be improving, but ea
Saturday ha look muoh worse and It waa
generally beltovod that ho oould not sur-
vive long. He qulatly passed away at the
time stated.

Mr. Copland wts a son of Thomas
Copland, and waa born near Slrasburg, thla
county, In August, 18:15. When he waa
quite young his father moved to Newtown,
Buoka county, where his boyhood dsya
were spent. He first wont to work at
printing at Newtown and finished his trade
In Doylestown. He then went to Phtlsdel-phi- s,

wfcere ho worked for eotuo years.
About tblrty-tlv- e yosrs ago he came to
Lancaster, end worked in tbe offices of
Alderman Wiley, M. M. Hehrer and
othera. He was an exojllont printer,
being both fast and oorreot Alter
ho atjppsd printing ho started a salosn
a. Middle and Duko strools, which he
kept for some years. Ue purchased tbe
old ''Snapper Hoi" saloon on Duko atreet
from Ainoa Lee and romalned there for
aoma year. After loavlng that saloon ha
engaged In the grocery business at Cones-tog- a

and South Queen atrejb. He next
took possession et the saloon In the base-
ment et the Inquirer building, going from
there to his rrosent plsos of business about
seventeen ycais ago. Ho alwaya did well
la business wherever be went and built up

large trade. Tho hotel whloh ba kept up
tothetlmoot his death was very popular
with the publlo aud was patronized by tba
best people of the oily and county, Mr.
Copland kLow exactly how to manege a
hotel, and his plaoe waa a popular resort for
persons who wore hungry or thirsty, ter
they knew ovnrj thing purchased there waa

the best Mr. Copland made a great
reputation aa a caterer, and did more In that
line than any nan in the city, for three
years be bas been lossee of the famous pic-

nic grounds at Penryn and one year had a
partner In O, W. Kokert

Mr. Copland was ona of tbe most promi-
nent men In this olty In tha Masonlsorder,
and a member et tba following bodies :

Lodge 41, V. and A. M.s Chapter 41, H.A.M.;
Goolwln Council Nr,l!K.andS.M. Lanoas-te- r

Commandery, No. 13, Knights Templai;
Lancaster Lodge of Perfection, Hsrrlabnrg
Council Pilnces of Jerusalem, Uarrlsburg
Chapter of Koso Croix, Uarrlsburg Consis-
tory, .12 A. A. 8. R , Lulu Templet, A, A.
O. N.M. H., of Philadelphia. In former
years he was sn aotlve member of tha old
Union fire company; he atterwarda Joined
tbo Krnplro Heck and Ladder company.
Ho also bolouged to the Lancaster Mwnner
ober. In politic ho was a Hepublloan and
was a member of the Young Kopnbllcana.
Ho waa elected In February, 187G,a member
of common counoll from the Seoond ward,
but never bold any otlior cllloe. He waa
spoken of as a candidate for roglstor of
wills next year and would hare inado a
atrong run had ho lived.

Mr. Copland leaves a wife andan adopted
daughter. His mother, who survives film,
resides In Philadelphia, but was at his bed'
side wben he died. His brothers are
William, et Newtown, Bucks county ;
151 las, el Pomeroy, Choster county ; Joseph,
of Camden, and Harry and Kit ward, of
Lancaster. His sisters sre Mrs. Joseph
Spllllnger, of Vlneland, N. J i Mrs. Kllon
Uolllngswortb, living In Connootlout ! Mra
Charles Kralley, of Brooklyn, and Mary,
who Is single and lives in Philadelphia.

The deceased was a liberal and enter-
prising citizen. He wata patron ofotbletlo
sports, and In 181 helped to organ Irs and
austaln the Lancaster base ball club. He
was a kind and loving husband, and was
very popular among his associates and
friends, of whom ho had many.

The funeral will take plaoe on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'olook and It will be In
charge of Lodge 4.1, of Masons.

TIIIKU rOBTKlLTIIK KNUINtS HOUSK.

AOoauty Hi at War In Slmuurl Mad I'ot- -
Ihle HyaMuli Action,

The good feeling horetotoro dilating be-

tween the towns of Uoraoe and Tribune,
rivals for tbe county seat el Greeley county,
Mo., was broken on Saturday, aud a oen-- II

ct Is not uutlfcoly at any iltno. Tne well
of tbo lloraoo waterworks is located about
one inllo trom tbo town. On Saturday
about daylight tbe clti.ms et Iloraoe were
notinea mat a pariy oi irum iweniy uvo to
fony TrlbunltfB were down tboie tearing
up the machinery end engine-- bctiso and
hauling them oil.

The report waa soon continued, and tbe
oltlzens, gathering en masse, went down
and compelled the men to return lie
englno bouso, which had been loaded on
wagons, to its ploco. P. A. Parsons, a non-
resident et the county, who had been Inter-
fering In the county seat matters between
tbo towns, was at the bead of the mob.
who were ariutd with Wlocbex'crs and
six. shoot. Their motive aoemstobsve
been tbe prevention of the location of the
round homo and maohlno shops of the
Missouri I'Mltlo Hallway company at Hor-
ace, whloh It seems depends somewhat on
the title to the water works bedng oomplolu
and clear. Tribune men heretofore have
tried through the court to obstruct the
trsnsfer et the property lo tbo railroad
company, and failing lu this attempt, to
destroy tbo property by force. Tblsattempt,
waa promptly defeated by the aotlon el the
clllzsus of Horace Sunday morning.

Judge Terry Vrt Agalu.
Kx Judge David S. Terry, who we

committed to the Alameda county (Cat)
Jll September 3, 1Ss8, by Juatloe Stephen
J, l'lclu for contempt of court, was released
on Sunday night, navlng aorved bl full
term of six months. Judge Terry's con-
tempt consisted In drawing a knlla In tbe
ciurt room, when Justice Pleld was
delivering tha opinion of tbo court that the
alleged marriage comrtxi nniweeu oarau
Althea Hill (now Mrs. Terry) and Seuator
Sharon was null and void. Mrs. Terry
made mtli a scene In court that her
removal was ordered, and Terry drew bla
knife tin tbe marshals who were trying to
Glny tbo order. Ue waa sentenced to six
months' and hi wife to 30 days' Imprison-ii.cn- L

To lbs luaosuratlon.
As late as isst even'ng persons left here

by way el Uarrlabnrg asd Philadelphia lor,
Washington to ettcnl the Inauguration.
Altogether -50 tloieti were sold at tha
Pennsylvania atatlon. This la considered
a good-site- d number, considering the bad
weather and the faol that no organizations
went from here,

Ill ! noeiclior MMqatrade.
To night a great number of people who

love pleainre will attend tbe Mieanerobor
masquerade, which will take place in tbe
hall of tbaaoclety. It will b lb large
and beat stlair of the kind that thaaoaiaty
dm W MM.

THK U1BKOT TAX BILL VKTOKD.

President CUrala-A- 'e ltaoa ter Nat atgo--
lag tha MM--nr Th saat Vsli

bona the Vat.
Tha president on Saturday aant a message

to the Senate vetoing the direct tax bill.
After reviewing the aot et lSdl to provide
Increased revenue for the government aad
giving tha reaaona for It passage tha preel-de- nt

aaya that a majority of the elates
undertook the collection of their 'riuotae
and accounted for tbe amount thereof to
tha general government by the payment of
money or by letting on olalnaa In their
favor against the tax, Ha then says t

The conceded efJeotof thla bill la to Uke
from tha money now In the treasury the
sum et mote than 17,000,000, or If the per-
centage allowed Is not Inoluded, mora then
115,000,000, and pay back to the respective
atatea and territories the sums they or their
citizens paid more than twonty-llv- a years
ago upon a direct tax levy by tha govern-
ment of the United Stales ter Ita defense
aad safety.

It is my belief that thla appropriation of
the publlo funds Is not within tbe constitu-
tions! power et Congress under tha limited
and delegated authority conferred by tha
constitution upon the general government
Tha atatement of tbo purposes for which
money may be lawfully raised by taxation
la any form declare also tha limit et tha
objects ter which II may be expended.

All must agree tbst the direct tax waa
lawfully and constitutionally laid and that
It waa rightfully and correctly collected
It oannot be claimed, therefore, nor la It
pretended, thst any debt arose against tha
government and In favor et any state or
individual by tha exaollon et this tax.
Surely, then, tha appropriation dlreoted by
tble bill oannot be justified aa a payment of
a debt et the United State.

If It waa proposed to raise by assessment
upon the people tbesumneoesasry to refund
the money oollected upon thl direct tax, I
am aura many who are now allent would
Insist upon tha limitations of tha constitu-
tion In opposition to suoh a aohoma. A large
surplus la the treasury la tha parent of
many Ills, and among them Is found a tend
enoy to an extreme liberal If not loose con-
struction et the constitution. It also attraota
tbe gsze of states and Individuals with a
kind of fascination and gives rise Jo plans
and pretensions that tn unoongeatad treas
ury oouia never exaiis.

But It tbe constitutional question In.
vol red la the oonalderatlonof this bill abould
be determined In Ita favor there are other
objections remaining which prevent nay
aasent to Ita provisions. Thar ahonld ba
a oartalnty and lability about tha enforce-
ment et taxation whloh should teach tha
oltlztn that tbo government will only use
power to tax In cssos where Ita neoeaslty
and Justloa are not doubtful and which
ahouid also dlsonursge tbe disturbing Idea
that the cxerclso of this power may ba
revoked by reimbursement of taxes onoe
collected. Any other theory cheapen and
in a measure discredit a procea wmon
tnoro than any other, I a manifestation of
soverstgn authority.

"There were many fedorsl tsxea whloh
were not paid by tbo people In tbe rebel
elate, and It the of them of
thl direct tax entitles the other states to a
donation of the aharo et tbe aald fsxaa paid
by tbelr olttzenr, why should not tba In.
oome tax and many other Internal tax
paid entirely by the oltlRina of loyal elate
be also paid Into the liesaurlsa el tha
state? Considerations whloh recognize
sectional divisions or the loyalty of tha
different atatea at the time thla lax waa laid
abould not enter Into dlaouaalon of tha
merit or tble measure.

Tha president also object to the bill on
the ground of Its unlairneaa and unnst
discrimination, and In oonolualon aaya t

1 am o nstr lined, upon the considera-
tions herein piesentod, to withhold my
aasent Irani the bill herewith returned be-
cause 1 believe It to be without constitu-
tional warrant because 1 am of tha opinion
that there exist no adequate reasons either
In rlgbt or equity for the return of tha tax
In aald bill mentioned, and because I
believe lu execution would cause ao'.ual
injustice and unfalrncaa. "

Wben the Senate met In evening session
tba prealdent'e veto of the dlreot lax bill
waa presented and read, and tba presiding
officer, Mr. Ingalla, put the question,

Shall the bill passthe objeotlon et the
to the oonlraryfirealitent waa taken and tha bill

waa passed by tba neoewHtry two third
majority over tbe president' veto yea
40, nay 0. Tho negsttvo vote wera given
ny nensiors mair, uau, uose,
Jonas, of Arkansav, l'ASooe, Heagan, Saula- -
nury ana veer.

In the Senate on Saturday morning Mr.
Blair aaked uaaulmoua ooussut to take up
the Joint resolution proposing a liquor
prohibition amendment to tbe constitution
of the United States Mr. Harris objected.
Mr. Blair said that the matter had been
pending for 14 yeara and alt that ha asked
now waa to have a vote upon it without
delay. He moved to proceed to Ita con-
sideration. Tbe motion waa defeated yea
1, nay 33 Quy voted In tba affirmative.

Both Houses oonttuusd la session ea
Sunday, and at midnight all tha general
appropriation bills, except two, tba de-
ficiency and sundry olvll, had been passed.
Tha points of disagreement wera upon the
Krenob epollatlon olalms amendment to
tbo deficiency bill and tba amendment to
the aundry oivll bill, whlob relet to an ap- -

for tbe benefit of lb widow ofIroprlatlon Watte, sud to the amount et
royalty to ba paid for tha ua of steam
presses In tbe bureau of engraving and
printing. No doubt waa felt, hewever, that
the dtssgreements would be settled, and
the bills become laws before uoon to day
(Monday.) .

A dlsKraoefut rcsno took plactvln tba
Senate Sunday nlgnf. Mr. lttddieblrger,of
Virginia, who had soversl time tailed to
reoeive recognition when he desired to
make hi favorlto motion to go Into execu-
tive aesalon, and who was, In plain parlance,
drunk, oonttnually Interrupted business,
and, finally, tbe cbalr Informed him
that be would not be recognized lurther.
Ue left the chamber for a few min-
ute, and wben be returned again
interrupted the pending business to
annouuee that ho bad telegraphed to
Governor Loo his resignation of the remain,
lng hours of bl term. because a Re-
publican sonater from Virginia oould not
obtain recognition from the chair." Ue
oontlnued to Interrupt the proceedings
until the prealdtog cilloer ordered tbe
ergeant Bt arm to arreat him. Colonel

Canaday took hold or Itlddleberger'a coat
lappol, while the senator grasped his sest
with one hsud. A struggle seemed lni
inlnent, but one nf the sergeant at arms'
deputies selzid H'ddleborger' arm and
released hi grip. Ho was then halt carried
half pushed Into the cloak room and kept
there under guard.

Thecleik of tbe Uoussof Heprewntatlvca
on Saturday received from the governor of
West Virginia tbo certificate of elcotlon of
congressmen for the Third and Fourth
district et that state. They are In the
names of the Demcoratlo candidates. This
leaves a Hepublloan mJorlly et three In
tbe next tlouso of Hepiiwentailves.

A Kuriula rarly.
Jacob Brock, who lives at 440 South Plum

atreet, was 70 J ears old on Sundsy, and bis
five children cave bltn a surprise on Satur
day oventog. 'i hey gathered at the house
of John Lulz, on High street, and walked
from there to Mr. Brock'a home. The old
men know nothing of the affair and waa
anting In bis working clothes. Besldea his
children there were lit teen grandchildren
present and all bad a good lime during the
evening.

Ulacovrred la Time,
Oltloer Klannard discovered emoke

leaning from the watch box at the corner of
Water and Orauge atreeta at - o'clock ea

.Sunday morning. He forced open tha
door and found tbe atove ana pipe rea uoi.
A few moment more and tbe building
would have been dealroyettr

Death el Ur, Ktnoud Hatvay.
Dr. Klwood Harvey died at hi realdenoe

a. Chester on Sunday evening, after a abort
lllnea from pneamonla, aged Bi year. Dr.
Harvey was sn active member et tbe state
bosrd of agriculture end frequently leolured
In this olty. His last appearance here waa
during tha farmeia' Institute, wbea he
deUvared aa laUitug aaa UatinoUv

ARRESTIDON SUSHCttt
jWalter a, oAstrati

mava sroLBrt six ana;

Moy aaa Talaablsa I

Brabatsr Otoasisjea treat aaa 1

stem staasra swi
Mossy LathAlf la raAlaaaM"

Walter a Carpeatar, a:
thla city, waa arrasUi a
aoaabyOhUfot PollMBeMtfa aMM
weaver, ea a vary aerieaa
N. Brubakar. proprietor f
hotel, which ia aaariy
Northern market hoasoa Mavati
atraet, caned at taa atatloa I
evealag aad Inform! Chief at.
Smeiu that eoai oah4soaiailllil
bery wtthla tha aaat Una waaaa as
aotei. a aox ooaiauiag aiaaay aw,
uablaa belonging to ale aaa, Jaii'Ws1,
Dakar, who Uv with his. aast I
from therooaaottha lttraa4 ahai
hadjoatbMBMadacsisa aay
honae waa being alsaae. Tjm
kptthboxtudarhMaaaalai
that hi wlf aad ohUdraa
knew et It wharaaboaat Taa,
tatned abont 1600 la saoaey,
1300 la 20 aad 110 bill. Ban
110 or lis la ell ver, 12901a K,IMi
Botes, two gold dollar, a 14 at Ctai
piece without th wera saaaa," a
piece of aa old data aad twa aatt
bearing tha date 1805 aad 1807, Taw I
of 300 each, glvaa ay JohS
Brubakar, ea of whieh waa
day a aad th otaar aaaaU
demand, war goa. la aiOaaaai at I

moaay th following utlewhBl
th box, war takea t a
gold ohala attached, a gold aaaatt,
la Ivory, two gold locket aaa wtaa a I
stoar.e gold watah at wutaaaa i
Uplslahutugee,goMaawaat
and small llaka, aaUvarahalaaai
a gold aavll
aa oharras, a boa eovaead wMa
oontelnlngaaetotoarvlag toe, a
tamp with tha,aaaMef JaaW

baker," aad aoma other artMM
leas valuable. TV

Th box la whloh th thtaga aaa)M
waa of poplar wood, aad ta Ja lsaat,i
inohea, aad alx laaaa la WMBV.
waaaa ordinary look aaaa tt,t
always kept abut Beat tl
ooatanta th following arttaUa wata sawaN
from the house at differaatl
month or morat AgoUahal,flaai
log oaa, gold rlag aaa other tahifl

After Chief Smelts heard at taa i

told Offloar Weaver aad la Ura Mi
to wwktb matter aa. Thaw waatatl
to Mr. Brubakat'a hotel aad area I

made foaad that Walter a.
been boarding at tha hoaaa at
three weak ace, aad hi W

etlll ther. Ha had aaa kvl
delphi lately aad waa iaimisV tlworking at Brmtlagwthat at
at oaa aaepeoMd Carpaatar at I
guilty maa aad ao tola th
Biabakar waa also told at
ausploloa. Bom Urn i VrMaytfM
Carpeatar arrived la Mastaraakt
officer begaa to ahaaow aim.
late aa Kaat Klag aaloaa, what Ml 1

f'JO Mil changed. Later he -

Brubekei'ehout Ha waa aaaat I

stairs wbea the senior Braked, Heft,
that he owed a beak hlU of lu) i
not go ap atalre aaUl h had iHlN.AOa.
penter at oaoe reached lata hie aoaa'aaja
drawing oat two 15 hUia, paid taa east,
Ua aald be had oome from Phllalilfhia am
a freight train, whieh had arriVMa
through to DIllerTllle aad he ham, walhai
late town. H mid ha had a good Jot earn

'

bsd made a 11 tUa aioaay, - $ t
The offloar watched Oarpaater all ejaw

and aeldom allowed aim to aaa aaa at
their sight. 1b the meaallma taa M'
maklna iaquUwe eoaeralaa alaa.
what they oould leant Oarpeatai taa) IM
city rather hurriedly th last Urn, ,tai
believed to have nireo a
drove to Laaaua Plaeawhar a I

oar for Philadelphia. Laat
waa aaaa ta Philadelphia h a J

man,aodhalant00taaswattMsa1ltv
dark at tha Ceatrai Avaaa i
a oab oatatd of th hot! aaa) was I
money, Uvaattag maeh of It la t
at IS par botue. tie weat i

the Glrard hoaaa, where
everybody to drink aad aaaat aa aajsta
140 la a half hoar. Ua alao asm a laaaaaa
the hotel aad had a number at wetaaegaa
attend aim. ST-?

Oa the way tothaOlrard bobb taataasf
met a tramp who aaaad him mr meaafb
The young maa offerad to give htm aat
overooat, bat the height at tha raaa laJaaea
it and waa thaa glvaa 110 la fola, jS- -

Uarpeatar waa aaaa at other eieoM agi
had large aaaa of moaay with alaa.,OaV
last Wedaaaday h yet had arar INt
During the weak be made a tna ta wa
ington, D. O. Laaoaatar aaaa, who aaar
hlm acting ao axtravagaauyia pa
aaked blra how he came by thai
He at onoe aald, "Why, did yea
thine?" The maa aald "bei"
Carpenter aald that he had made taa I
playing poker, naviag aaa a atg miaaatat
luck. ;

Wbea Carpenter waa arreatea M
maintained bla Innocence, bat wm
cool and aald to tha offloera : "Tea
your business and I know mlaa, ead I
have nothing to aay." Ue waa taria
tha station house and looked aa,v saunable to furnish bait Oaief
Cilloer Weaver went toPhtlaaalahlal
to lesrn mora oonoernlng the i
have be doubt that they have the right I
under arreat Th oommamt
Carpenter waa made at Aldirmaa Deeej,
Amos Uowera naa aiao maa i

agalnat him before Alderaaaa
nhiraln him with ohbUalBK
false pretense. ('.i

The loss to Mr. Brubakar la vary
The money that waa otelea trom htm maa'
the eavlags of a aamher et yeara at haa
work at blmkamlthlag. Be had tamawmd
topurobaaea home with tbe meaef ttyaj
spring.

Tb Baaui Waa sUasave. &$
A pleasant atory la told aheat Gsaaml

Harrison, ua oaiuroay aneraoesi aaasaa i

TSTS- -

his sen Russell drove dowa Pi
avenue and viewed tna
nther nrenaraUona ter tha
"A may rooe aiosg uu gssiassa
banner bearing a eompllmaatary
to himself and ona tha ravacae el
uentary to Preside! Cieretaaa.
are to rlda toerethar. Qsasral
deemed It but oourtsoua to have aaa'
to tbe owner or tea DUttaiag am
proval of the Daaaer. xass
ennh nUMif U BOt til SrlVB

the obnoxious banner waa removoa."

u ara a the maraarar.
Collins Hamtltoa, th eoUrad

retted Bear LigeaUr, Pa, BSSBSBSSSBS

h..m mnrdarad rwtmm Ul
robhtag him of 118,090. wa tokaa
iimhuear ea ftatardav for Maw
and It wa found that he waa aat aaa
murder.

la Tow.
John Gundaker, formerly et
brother of Georae aad Jacob Oi

who Uvea la Mveaaert, lew, m
rMstaroaevastt. ate aaa ay
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